CAMPUS MAP
NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY

N2  119  AES Greenhouse
S9  14   Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering
S13 10   Alba Bales House (Equity and Diversity Center)
T13 106  Alumni Center, Harry D. McGovern
K2  46   Animal Nutrition and Physiology Center
V9  69   Askanase Hall (Theatre NDSU)
(Urneke Fine Arts Center)
U6  75   Auxiliary Enterprises
(University Police, Safety Office)
142 Barry, Richard H., Hall (B112 2nd Ave N) (Business, Agribusiness and Applied Economics, Center for Global Initiatives, ND Trade Office, NDSU Bookstore)
E3  139  Batcheller Technology Center
P12 20   Benton/Bunker Fieldhouse (Athletics, HNES, ROTC)
I8  105  Biosciences Research Laboratory
V9  110  Bison Block I
T13 3    Ceres Hall (Admission, Career Center, Cooperative Education, Counseling, Customer Account Services, Registration and Records, Student Financial Services, TRIO Programs)
P10 66   Civil and Industrial Engineering
P10 94   Construction Management Engineering
W5  128  Criminal Justice and Public Policy
I11 49   Dacotah Field
P11 18   Dolve Hall (Mechanical Engineering)
R9  15   Dunbar Laboratories (Chemistry)
R11 7   E. Morrow Lebedeff Hall (Human Development and Education)
Q11 84   Ehy Hall
Q10 65   Electrical and Computer Engineering
J3  79   Elig Sports Complex
Q11 64   Engineering
Q10 63   Engineering Center
Equine Center (3 miles west of campus on 19th Ave N)
E10 122  Fargodome
Q7  70-A Gate City Bank Auditorium
R9  17  Geosciences
V14 140  Graduate Center
S7  28   Harris Hall (Cereal Science, Food Science)
R7  87   Hastings Hall (Herbarium)
T8  22   Heating Plant
S8  26   Hultz Hall (Animal Science, Entomology, Range Science)
R4  118  Johansen Hall (Seed Research, State Seed Dept.)
G4  135  John Deere Electronic Solutions
R11 83  Katherine Kilbourne Burgum Family Life, 4-H Center (Education)
144 Klaai Hall (711 2nd Ave N) (Architecture and Landscape Architecture)
S9  5    Ladd Hall (Chemistry)
V10 12   Library
P8  78   Loftsgard Hall (Plant Sciences)
T7  29   Lord and Burnham Greenhouses
R14 X10  Lutheran Student Center
R6  32   Maintenance Buildings
S11 6    Memorial Union (Bison Connection, Food Court, International Programs, multicultural Programs, NDSU Bookstore)
U9  21   Minard Hall
(Social Science, Humanities and Social Sciences)
S8  23   Morrill Hall (Ag Communication, Agricultural Administration, Print and Copy Services)
U8  16   Music Education Building (Festival Concert Hall, Reineke Fine Arts Center)
A12 126  NDSU Fargo
K8  123  Newman Outdoor Field
T7  93   Northern Crops Institute
S5  120  Old Main (Administration, Student Affairs, University Relations)
U11 1   Parking Office
L2  95   Plant Sciences Greenhouse
U6  60   Potato Research-Pesticide Storage
U13 100  President's House
U11 11  Putnam Hall (Equity, Diversity and Global Outreach, Graduate School)
R8  25   Quentin Burdick Building (Computer Network, Computer Science, Industrial Agriculture, Information Technology Services, Upper Great Plains Transportation Institute)
127 Renaissance Hall (650 NP Ave) (Architecture and Landscape Architecture, Tri-College University, Visual Arts)
G6  131  Research I
E6  132  Research II
E4  130  Research and Technology Park
N9  59   Residence Dining Center
T7  60   Residence Life Facility Services
P5  85   Robinson Hall (Veterinary Technology)
I12 72   Sanford Health Athletic Complex/ Scheels Center (Athletic Administration, Athletic Media Relations)*
O5  86   Service Center, Pilot Plant
A14 117  SGC Building (Distance and Continuing Education, Human Resources/Payroll, Family Studies Institute)
J10 136  Shelly Elg Inoor Track and Field Facility
P8  34   Shippedia Arena
T10 13   South Engineering (Physics)
R12 145  STEM Classroom and Lab Building
Q7  70   Stevens Hall (Natural Sciences)
W14 X06  St. Paul's Chapel (Newman Center)
O9  52   Sudro Hall
(Pharmacy, Nursing, Allied Sciences)
T6  81   Sugar Beet Research
D1  133  Technology Incubator
R7  31   Thorson Maintenance Center (Facilities Management, Telecommunications, Emergency Support Technologies)
Q6  82   Van Es Hall (Microbiological Sciences, Vet Science)
P7  37   Waldron Hall (Agriculture, Soil Testing Lab, Statistics)
Q4  50   Wallman Wellness Center (Campus Recreation/Intramural, Disability Services, Student Health Service)
O8  53   Walser Hall (Agriculture)
West Building (3551 7th Ave N) (Health Sciences Library, NDSU Archives, Center for Heritage Renewal)
M8  80   West Dining Center (Student Success Programs, ACE Tutoring)
P7  36   Widakas Laboratory (Corn Seed House, Plant Sciences)

HOUSING UNITS
M12 43   Bison Court (East)
M12 44   Bison Court (West)
V12 56   Burgum Hall
R12 8    Churchill Hall
S11 9    Dinan Hall
M10 58   Johnson Hall
N4 101   Living Learning Center
D15 114  Niskanen Expansion
E14 88   Niskanen Hall
N7  77   Pavek Hall
M10 55   Reed Hall
M7  76   Seim Hall
M8  67   Snavlin Hall
N13 42   Stockbridge Hall
N8  68   Thompson Hall
F15 166  University Village
N10 57   Weible Hall (North and South)

FRATERNITY AND SORORITY HOUSES
T15 X09  Alpha Gamma Delta
R13 X11  Alpha Gamma Rho
V15 X07  Alpha Tau Omega
S14 X17  Delta Upsilon
V12 X05  FarmHouse
S14 X16  Kappa Alpha Theta
S14 X15  Kappa Delta
Q14 X13  Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity
W6 X02  Sigma Alpha Epsilon
T14 X18  Sigma Chi
V15 X19  Sigma Nu
V11 X03  Sigma Phi Delta
W11 X04  Tau Kappa Delta
R13 X12  Theta Chi

*Athletic Administration and Athletic Media Relations temporary location is 1301 39th St. N. (701) 231-7447

North Dakota State University does not discriminate on the basis of age, color, disability, gender expression/identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, public assistance status, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation or status as a U.S. veteran. Direct inquiries to the Vice President for Equity, Diversity, and Global Outreach, 102 Putnam Hall. (701) 231-7708.